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Why Food for Thought
Some time ago, the Lord directed me to re-start up our
charitable organization that we had many years ago, before
the Multiple Sclerosis hit.
Like the person I am, I wrestled with the Lord, just as to why
it wouldn’t work and my speech and balance are not up to
par and so on.
He was very patient with me and reminded me, that He had
ordained and called me for an end time ministry. An Apostle,
which according to the dictionary is :
3.a. One who pioneers an important reform movement, cause, or
belief,
Which in my case is warn disciples to let go of there man
mad traditions (denominations) and put there trust and
faith in God and God alone.
As to my speech and balance, He gave me this scripture:
1Corinthians 1:26/31 For ye see your calling, brethren, how
that not many wise men after the flesh, not many mighty,
not many noble, are called:
But God hath chosen the foolish things of the world to
confound the wise; and God hath chosen the weak things of
the world to confound the things
which are mighty;
And base things of the world, and things which are
despised, hath God chosen, yea, and things which are not,
to bring to nought things that are:
That no flesh should glory in his presence.
But of him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is made unto
us wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification, and
redemption:
That, according as it is written, He that glorieth, let him

glory in the Lord.
I know that in todays society, the Christian assemblies are so
afraid that their members might be offended. That their
doors are closed to anybody that is not from their
denomination or elegant in their operation of ministry.
We are to share the word of God not just our word, but God’s
word is truth And it will never return unto Him void.
Isaiah 55:11 So shall my word be that goeth forth out of

my mouth: it shall not return unto me void, but it shall
accomplish that which I please, and it shall prosper in the
thing whereto I sent it.
The word of God will do either one of two things.

1/ It will either PRICK the heart - which brings repentance
or confirmation to what he has revealed to us.
2/ It will CUT the heart - which brings frustration, unbelief
and anger.
Or/ nothing at all, depending on our receptiveness.
Some 30 years ago I used some Thoughts in my adds and
wrote down many more. I didn’t know why at the time but
continued collecting them over the years.
In 2001 The Holy Spirit directed me to put scripture to these
Thoughts and send them out as Food for Thought daily
Inspirational. This we do via e-mail. They are sent out five
days a week, Monday through Friday.
We also send out a story that we feel has a testimony or
moral and these we copy off the computer or books or
wherever. They are stories written by others that we feel
should be shared.

This is something I can do, with no repercussion as to my
speech or balance.
I also give scripture based advice to questions I receive and
this is done via computer or phone. The Food for Thought
goes out, almost around the world.
I love to share and discuss the word of God and apply it to
our daily living and problems. I always pray and ask the Holy
Spirit to bring to my remembrance the scripture He wants me
to use when I share or give advice.
Most times He brings the scriptures so fast, that my head
seems to get overfilled and I have to take a break. MIND
YOU, IT DON’T HELP THAT I AM DOWN TO ONE FINGER
TYPING, but I can still type.
John 14:26 But the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost,

whom the Father will send in my name, he shall teach you
all things, and bring all things to your remembrance,
whatsoever I have said unto you.
I have always believed that is why a christian should read and
reread the bible as well as on top of your bible studies.
Because the bible is God talking to us.
How can He bring something to your memory if you have
nothing to bring up.
This is one segment of what our ministry is about.
The main essence of our ministry is: To be a stepping stone
for others in the stairway to heaven. This has always been my
desire ever since I felt the call of God in my life.
If you really stop and think about it, a step or rung on a
ladder gets stepped on and most don’t even realize they left
some of their problems (dirt like on shoes) and went on to
the next step a little lighter or cleaner.
Isaiah 63:13 That led them through the deep, as an horse

in the wilderness, that they should not stumble?
Our desire is not only to help people spiritually but physically
as well
James 2:16 And one of you say unto them, Depart in peace,
be ye warmed and filled; notwithstanding ye give them not
those things which are needful to the body; what doth
it profit?
We help feed, cloth, house and spread the gospel in Africa,
Mexico, New Guinea, Europe, USA and Canada. As God
confirms a need to us, we will take the appropriate action
and God always supplies the means.
We know that through the word of God and through the
worldly events, that Christ will come soon, probably within
this generation. ( He said we would know the season ).
The prize that Paul talks about is the rapture of the church
and not all so called Christians will be raptured. The parable
of the ten virgins, (Christians) five were wise & five were
foolish. Our ministry is to help even the foolish to be
watching and ready. You say God will not differentiate
between those that call themselves Christians. DON’T BANK
ON IT . Read the word, pray and judge yourself, but don’t be
self righteous about it.
Ezekiel 34:17 And as for you, O my flock, thus saith the
Lord GOD; Behold, I judge between cattle and cattle,
between the rams and the he goats. God is the judge.
God Bless
Bro. Ken
Here is a little story that is meant as a joke - or is it.

WALLS OF JERICHO
A minister was touring the Christian school in his parish
and thought he would question one of the students. He
asked little Johnny, “Who tore down the walls of Jericho?”
Johnny replied, “It wasn’t me, I didn’t do it!”
He approached the teacher with Johnny’s comment
and the teacher replied, “If Johnny said he didn’t do it, he
didn’t do it. I’ve known Johnny ever since he was born and he
doesn’t lie!”
Then the minister approached the principal as this really
bothered him. The principal replied, “I’ve know both the
teacher and Johnny for many years and if they said he didn’t
do it, I believe them!”
The minister then took the matter before the School
Board as this being a Christian School he was concerned
about the teaching curriculum. The Board replied with, “If the
teacher and the principal believe that Johnny didn’t do it,
we’ll stand behind them!”
By this time the minister was really concerned so he
thought he’d take the matter up with the Bishop. After
explaining the matter to the Bishop. The Bishop replied,
“Tell us what the cost of damages were, we’ll just pay it
and keep it quiet! “
====================================
Then there was the vision
This is another one of my memoirs, to read more, go to
http://burningbushcrusades.com/ and click on memoirs.
Bro. Ken

